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Plate I 
ABSTRACT, TIlt' half\\ulth. of 1f>f1(ltioIl8 froll! 101)21,(020)aud(l20) plalles;nth(' 
X-ray d,ffrndioll patkrtt~ dU{, to ""lIpk~ uf juh' fihrc of nint' different qualities haye becn 
detcl'llIineo Idtll tht' ht'lp of 1,lackt'lIing-Iog intelliiity l'lIr\'P~ The \'nh1t·~ of 11110 1112 and !IIa, 
II hi,·1t ,kill'll' the 1111mb .. ! of tiJ1ll'~ tilt' lIlIit (,(,II i~ repeated in thl' mil'l'lI(' nlol!g tlll' ii, l> and 
c axb re'Ill'1 tin'l)' ha\'(' bl'l'lI .letermilJcn in enrh ('n~(' h~ I,ane', lIf('tho(I, The average 
~trl'!1gth~ "f till' tibn' ill tl", ,,"lIpl,., (,,!t from arljnl·,,!!l p Irti"lh of the ~amplh n~t,tl for the 
X-ra,I' im I·.,tigatioll hal'" al", beeu UH'a.,urcI! It j~ olN'rvctl that the I'alll(' of 111,1 j, aln)l')~t 
('ou,l,lIlt IIIHI i., 111'0111 nillt, III the ..,,,,, of t'i~hl of tht' lIine ~atnpk' studk,I, \\'hllt' ill the 
rf'lllaiuiug ea"c it is 't'\'ell, Tlw \all1t'~ of 1112 1'0.1'.1' irolll 7 tt. I:! for the diffC'rcllt qualtties of 
thf' fihrC' sl\l,lil") :t11') til< ", \ "IIll' "'t'!l1 to be pr")JOrti()nlll l .. thC' ,trength of til!' fibre, 'I'he 
\ahll',' d 1111 al", \ ary Ir01l1 5 td k f"l' tlte (lifl('tt'1I1 varictic'o ~tllrlil'll, hut th('rc ~CCI11~ t, be no 
I'orrelation ['"h"'<'11 tlt(' \'alut of 1111 '111<1 the htrlllgtit (>f tlt,/ Iii.!'" 
INTHODlleTIt):,\ 
The sizl: of lllicelh:~ ill a fi.:\\' difTenmt varieties of uubleach<:d jute fibre 
was first deter1llined by Sirkar auel Saha \ 1946), employing Laue's (Laue, 1926) 
method. The (o.w) r~l1eC'tiOljS W<'I''; almost musked by continuous blackening, 
h::canse thi.: slit u,;cd IVa'> I1J\ very fine, and so thc reflections from (002), (031) 
and (UO) wl.!rl.! u51.!d for the ,il.!terminutioll of ml, Ilt~ anJ ma, which denote the 
number of tim.!') the unit cell is repeated along a, band c-axis respectively. 
The present authors (Sirk~'r and Chowdhury, I(46) used narrOwer slits and 
determined the half wi,lths of rell<!ctiollS frol11 (oo,:!!, (120) and (ozo) reflections 
in the casl: of fiw varieties ot jnte fibre, both in the raw and bleached states. 
The strengths of the Ii bn's u:-'I:d for the X-ray investigation were not, however, 
kuo,vll acc:mutc1y, alill altlh,llt,,:h In" was dekrmiul'd directly from the half 
width of (o~o) rdlectioll hy L'ltt.!'s IIIdhod, and thl.! valtt~ of nt2 was found to 
h~ till' llrg:.!sl and ab'Jut IS in dll: Ccl';~ of high qUllJly 'fussa jute fibre which 
has generally a very larg<.! tc.:l1sile strl:I1g th, a gencral conclusion cannot be 
dmwn from these results that tIll.! gcc,licr the valne of m2 larger is the strength 
of the fibre. It was, th.!leforl.!, thottght worthW:lile to determine the value of 
mlt mz and I/Ja by the Laue's method in the case of a large number of different 
varieties of jllte :fible of known strengths. 
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Small narrow bundles, each containing about a doz~n strands of raw 
jut\! fibre of a p.lrticular trade qualIty were selected and two samples from 
adjacent portlO11s of the length of each sllch bundle WL'n: cut ofT. One of these 
two samples of each quality was selected for X-ray analysis and the other VIas 
sent to the Din:ctor, TedlilOlogica: Rc~carch Lal)oratotie::, of the 111l1iall Central 
Jute Committe<: for the l1lcaSUre1l1Cltt of the stlelJi-'tlt of the fibre. The 
strengths of jllte fibre of fourteen dilTeumt qualities were kindly ~upplied by 
him, hut the half widths of rdll:ction., hOlJl (oo:d, (o:w) awl h:20) plaucs were 
measluell in the ca~c of only 11i11C of tll(:;,(: \ aI idi(:;" 'l'IJ(: call1CI3 ustd was tht 
~ame ac; that used by the present anthors previoll!:-ly (Silkar and Chowdhury, 
IC)46). In each case t\\'o photographs of the X-ray dilTractlOJ1 pattern were 
obtained, 011e with ~uch a modenltely ~lJOrt exposllre that the (002) reflectioll 
wa:> not over exposed, and the other with a lOll,l(el expo»lIr ... · to get sufficient 
hlackening due to the (020) reflection, It was also necessary to draw t'AO 
blackening -log intcnsity curves, 011C witli dcn~it ie" rang ing fI om ,l);J up to ,54 
and the other from, 0.2 up to 2.2 111 order tu llIeasltre the half \\ idths of the (0.20) 
alld (120) refiectiolls which are faitH and of the (ll()2) rdlu tion \\ hich is YCly 
intense, The l11icrophotometl ic n':('01(1s \\'elc tal,CII \\ iill a Kip]> and Zonell 
, type sdf·rccording nlicrophotoltldel alld (11 each I ceOI d the ddlcctiollS cones-
ponllil1g to infinite den~ity anc! the lllH;Xj'Oo,ld portio11 of thl' (ilm \\(;Ie IlCOldcd. 
'rhe intellslty dt allY poillt in the sl,ot \\'a~ ddl'll1lillld f,y iir.,t ddemIilling 
the total inlen;,ity at that pnint <11](1 tlIlll ~lIbtl acting f!(lll' it the il1 tcm'Ity of 
the background wilh respect to thc' ullexI,O",ld jloriiOlI of the fillll, The 
observed half ,\ ldths all thl' lllll'ro}!lwtol1Jdric I eCOI cl II lll' Il d IIcl'd to radiall~ 
by taking into account the magnification III the lllil'1oJ.Jl"tOl1lLtcr (.,L\'l'll ill 
thi~ case), the valuc of the Bragg angle: for the purtiell\al I <:fket iou and the 
dIstance of the film from thl! irradiatl'd ~at1JJ>l\;' 
The \'alucs of 111 3 , 1112 aud 1111 were thtl! dctcllllinc:d [10111 the values of 
the half widths, of the (002), (()2()) and (120) ld1l,,'tioll:-' ll.;",pedivdy by using 
the Laue's formula (Laul', J()26J, 
where 13 IS the halfl,idth of (II 1,1) reflectiol1 in lalliil11 all<l \m is tIle angle 
between the 111cident and refllct.:d X-rays. 'l'hi:-, fOln1lJla leduced to the 
foll<.~\\ ing forms for different valul's of Ii /,' I: 
}' ( ) _ 'li77 
'or 002 ,1113- --B--' 
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f () ·I361 or 020, m2= ---, 
B2 
B2 . X -4 . g -l 
and for (1:)0) _1 __ .3 5j.3_1~_= .::'.?5 .. ~ H~_ 
, 33 '23 m~ my 
where, B I, B J and B 3 are the valul.!s of n for these reflections. 
HEHUL'fR AND DT8CU8S101\; 
Some of the microplJOtol11l'iric records frol11 which the Vallll'S of t he half 
widths of tl1l.! rdkctions from (T~O), (020) and (002) planes were c1ekrmincd 
are reproduced in Plate J. 
widths were ucterl1lineu. 
The cnrves were smoothed 011t \"hile these half 
These smoothed curves arc shown hy dotted lines 
in ink. The lesuIts are given in 'fabJ.: I ill the last coll1ll1n of which the 
strength of the fibre is giVeIl in terms of breaking load diville(l by mass per 
unit length. 
Trade 
Quali!) 
J 285 
J SoB 
] S15 
33/0 
J 801 
Chin sura 
green 
fl22 
.02u 
.020 
.020 
025 
.0 19 
.023 
.020 
.022 
9 
9 
9 
7 
9 
8 
9 
8 
TAnu,; I 
_. -_ .. 
I 
7 
10 
OIl 
.020 7 
.01<) 7 
.01 4 10 
.014 10 
.01 7 8 
.OI9 7 
R2! Strength 
____ .L ~ __ .~~ x 106 
.021 
019 
016 
.020 
.020 
7 
5 
7 
8 
6 
8 
3·<) Lel) 
4 55 ± 2 I 
2 ) S ± 14 
3.691.)8 
a 26±.]8 
I 2 92 ± . 14 
It can he sl.:en from Table I that except in the case of J SIS, the valne of 
1113 is ullllo~1 (,ol1~tallt, l)cillg S ill three cases and l) ill thl' remaining five cases. 
It is dlfI1C'l1lt to S3Y \\ hether the value 7 ob~ervcd in the case of J SIS is due to 
SOl1le local ddect ill the film, hn allSC, 110 attelllpt has heclI made to rCl'ult the 
experil11ent. Thl' value of 1112 on Ihe: ()th(~r hand vades \vidl.:ly from qnality to 
quality beillg almost proportional to the strcngth cxpressed ill tenlls of brt:uk· 
ing load dividL'd I)y llIass pL'r unit length and givcn in the last column of Table 
1. 'fhe values of lilt, again, varies widely from quality to quality, but there 
seems to he no correlation het ween the values of III 1 and the strength of the 
fibre. Thus the results seem to point to thl.: general conclusion that tht' 
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strength of the fibre is partly determined by the length of the micelll ,11()11.'~ 
i,-axis and the longer Ch,lill corresponds to the hi.((her strength. 
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The work wa::. carried out under a scheme drawn I1p by Prof. M. N. Saha, 
F. R.S., and fiu<lnecd by the 111(1iatJ Central J l1te COlllmittee. The authors 
are indehted to Prof. Saha for kindly providill,~ all facilitie!:> for the work jn 
the Palit LahOlatory of the Phy:-,ies Department, Calcutta University, to 
Mr. C. R. Nodder, Directol, '1'. R. I.uboratories, 1. C. J. C. for kindly arrang-
ing for the 1l1ea~llreIllL'llt of the ~trellgth of the ,,;\lllpleS of the fibre amI to the 
Illtlian Central JI1te l'Ollllllitkc for thl' tlnaJJcial hell). 
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